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SOILS 
SCALE 1 250 000 

5 0 5 10 15 

Drawn by S. Wallace 

LEGEND 

DOMINANT SOILS 

A SOILS DEVELOPED ON ALLUVIUM 

2 

3 

Sandy loams to silty Joams over reddish-brown clays 

Dark, hard-settrng loams and clay loams over dark 

brown clays (solodics, solodized solonetz) 

Hard -setting fine sands to clay loams over yellowrsh

brown or brown clays (solodrcs, solodrzed solonetz) 

B SOILS DEVELOPED ON LIMESTONE 

4 
Reddrsh brown structured earths (terra rossa soils) 

C SOILS DEVELOPED ON SANDSTONE 

Sandy surface sari over yellow or brown clays (solodics, 

5 sotodized solonetz, soloths) 

Deep sands. 

6 

7 

8 

D 

9 

Hard -setting loams or clay loams over grey-brown to 

red-brown clays (so ladies, so Iodized solonetz) 

Shallow stony so1ls (l1thosols) 

Gravelly sands to loams over reddish� brown to yellowish 

brown 

SOILS DEVELOPED ON "T RAPROCK" 

Shallow gravelly loams (llthosols) 

Shal low gravelly loams over clays (solodics, solodized 

solonetz, soloths) 

20 

10 
Shallow gravelly loams over clays (solodics, so Iodized solonetz, 

so laths) 

E GRAVELLY SOILS OF MIXED ORIGIN 

11 
Hard - settmg gravelly loams over brown and yellowish- brown 

clays (solodics, solod1zed solonetz, soloths) 

F BRIGALOW • BELAH SOILS 

Grey and brown crack1ng clays (grey and brown clays) 

12 Sandy roams to clay roams over reddish -brown to 

greyish-brown clays (solodics, so Iodized solonetz) 

13 
Clay loams over brown to grey brown clays (solodics) 

G SANDALWOOD· POPLAR BOX SOILS 

14 
Clay loams over grey brown to brown clays (solodics, solodized 

solonetz) 

H TEA T REE· SPIN I FEX SOILS 

15 
Hard· setting grey alkalme loam to clay loam over 

columnar clays (solonetz) 

Granite outcrops In traprock 

NOTES 

25 30 35 Krlometres 

MINOR SOILS 

Deep sands, so Iodized solonetz 

Dark loams (alluvial soils), dark 

hard-setting clays 

Soloths, brown learns over reddish 

brown clays (solodics, solodized 

solonetz} 

Dark-red, hard -setting calcareous 

clays (rendzmas) 

Lithosols, yellow podzolics 

Soloths, lithosols, Iaten tic red 

earths 

Soloths, podzol1cs, lateritic 

red earths. 

Shallow to deep gravelly earths, 

shallow gravelly clays 

Shallow gravelly loams (lithosols), 

deep gravelly roams over clays 

(soloths, solodics, solod1zed solonetz) 

Red earths 

Red cracking clays (red clays) 

Grey ana orown clays, red -brown 

earths, solod1zed solonetz 

Red- brown earths, deep sands 

Sol od 1zed solonetz 

1. Names 1n brackets refer to the approximate Great So1l Group as defmed 1n Stace et. al, (1968). For minor so1ls, Great Soil Group 

names only have been commonly used. 

2. Generally 'earths' are so11s wh1ch gradually 1ncr ease 1n clay con tent with depth, However, the red-brown earths in rrap units 
13 and 14 refer to the 'Great Soil Group' Those soils 1ncrease more abruptly in clay content with depth, 

3. See Sect1on 4 of the accomJ:E,nymg hooklet for more inforrration on the soils in each map unit. 

SOURCE 

The map is a composite of soil surveys carried out by Isbell (1957) for the area west of longitude 151'" 5' E 

and Povvell (1976) for the area east of longitude 151°5' E. The map and leger1d were compiled by B. Powel l, Agricultural Chemistry 

Branch, Oe!J3.rtment of Pnrrary lndustnes, Brisbane. 
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DISCLAIMER: 
Tlus lll a �\.:iln!led Image and some detail may be Illegible or lost. While every care IS 
taken to ensure the llccumcy of this product, the Department of Natunl Re�ources and 
Mines makes nn rcpresentatmns or warnmtLes abuut Its accuracy, rehabil!ly, 
completeness or sunablltty for any partu;ular purpose nnd dJsclmrns all rcspons1b1hty 
and all lmbihty (mcludi11g w1lhout hrrntntton, liability Jn m:ghgence) for all e,;penscs, 
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